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STEAMERS.

HT ON THE "FLYER **'

SEATTLE TO TACOMA,
Four round trips dally, except Sunday.
In on hmr arid twenty-tlw minutes.

THE STEAMER "FLYER"
Regular daily trips. S» attle-Taeoma

route as follows:
TAKING EFFECT TUESDAY. MAY 3.

TIME CARD
Leave Seattle 7:4f>. 11:15 a. in.. 2:43. 6:13

p. tn.
Leave Tacom.i -t 'A ,1. m J 4 30. Bp. m.

SUNDAY?.
Leave Seattle?7 a. rr. . 12 m.. 3 p. m.
Leave Tacom.i '?» a. rti T:3i» p m
Landing >t Northern Pacific wharf, Tfe*

e<i tna i n<i Commercial dock foot of Ma-
rion street. Seattle.

Sundays. steamers Flyer and S*ate of
Washington.

PUGET SOUND * ALASKA STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY.

VICTORIA ROUTE.
Steamf-r City of Kingston ' w»en Ta-

rnm 1 W.iPh and Victoria. r. C.
y ?»':«! I.'. M *T.h >n»a |!»Ar 4'OOpm
I" NH>m!L\ S SEATTLE 82;Ar 1.45pm

1 Ou.im I.v 72 P:. Tow;>«e:;d >Ar to 4'.am
Srr» Ar 11" V ??orla M l.v 8:00 am
?Daily except Saturday.
This >te.tmer furni.-hea flr?t-c!a«s ar-

rommodat ions, f-arryir.e both freight and
\> »s-» nsr«T« and I av< s frcan Y sler wharf.
Seattle, for \'j. toria. at 10 p. m.. and for
Tacoma at 2,15. p m

l'i« eng. r s f«>r Victoria an occupy sate-
roam- until 7 a. m.

For rates. tickets etc.. !"i;i!re of
of THOPNDYKE.

Act nt Y< sJer W . »rr. Seattle.
T A NADEAU.

Qtneral Ag< nt. N P. Rv . Seattle.

STRAITS STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

STRS. GARLAND AND EVANGEL.

S »:t> "d T wr«end-N«-T'a Ft >ute.
S'r arn. r <;a: *1 i !? Y-r .Jock Sun-
>la> Tuesdays and Thurn'ay* at 11$)

t m f r IVrt T'.wnsfTvi, port William*.
11 i < 'e« Pi? t A \u25a0 I» . I 'ort i 'res, er !.
«;.-f . sb-trc Py«ht »'la t*n Hay ? N«*ah
Hn r turr- tin arrives at S.-ittU- 3 p. rn.
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and Frid.v- ,<r >' : ;; ni ... S.-afie
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U. S MAIL
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[ HOW TO RELKVEIHE POOR. |
PRU TK %I. SIGGP.*TIO\* FOR CO*-

mCT OK CH%RITI.

livriilßMlioß of the < lal«u« Mi

Worthlur« wf %|»plie««t»? ladi»- j
rrlaiaalp \lm«Ki«i»K Owly

Injurious but %l»«» \ *Ty \\ Mutrfal.

tTh*» substance of a paper read by Am

S Ailen. general secretary of the '"iiarity

Organi*aTion Society, at the tirs! of the i
T ?> of «o< iul charity - t

] want to matt' very plain the "V'hy!" |
, j "How

"'

of in\? -tix.ition «nd t*-gi
tration from a charity organization *tai:d-
IKrfnt.

1 know of no other ,-ing> point on which
?h- most studious and successful work-
ers for the improvement of the condition
? f If:-- poor ir>- so thoroughly 'greed.

Tr.e molt . omplete investigation toother
w.ch registration is considered by them to

it- an indispensable part of -very succes-s- .

Jul plan for helping the poor -.nd un-
fortunate. j

«>Ti the other hand there ?* no
1 11ur«- of charity organisation is
so di-tastefui to the .irerage i itizen of a

? mmunity I am -ure tl.-.t this criticism
f inv ?i.nation and registration tincis its

sourt ?- in ignorance of both the purpose
ami method of it. It is looked u|>on by

many as an unwarranted intrusion into
hum- life, a prying into -1r:? tly private
affairs, dragging forth and para ling If-

? tiic gaZe of tile general j'Ubiic of the
foibles and foliies talway.-» of the poor,
and ofte-i of the most sacred rights erf the
unfortunate: a process designed ;o satis-
fy the morbid < r.riosity of a Paul Pry.

1 say these critie isms, so unjust and un-
fair. are born of ignorance. Ignorance, in
the tirst place, of the causes of poverty
and paui>eii«m? and just here let mc em-
phasize the thought that tiie words "pov-
erty" and "?pauperism," "poor" and
"pauper" are not synonymous. Pauper-
ism is poverty become chronic*. Only an
incurable poor person is a pauper. Ig-
norance. in the second place, of the spirit
fatal method of investigation and registra-
tion. Now what is it we hope to gain
from the investigation of a given cast-?
Knowledge, tirst, of the actual present con-
dition. An answer to the question. Is
the family really needy? If so, what does
it need? If the need is for material re-
lief and urgent is must be (and always is)

immediately met. Neither here, nor else-
where, are persons allowed to starve pend-
ing an investigation of their case. Imme-
diate relief is given whether or no. But
the bed-rock principle underlying the
methods of charity organization societies
is that real charity must be a cure for
poverty. To intelligently apply the rem-
edy there must be a comprehensive
knowledge of tiie causes which contributed
to the result. The fact needs to oe kept
constantly in mind that poverty and
pauperism are abnormal conditions?the
former a temporary state, the latter a

chronic stage of the same state. It is,
therefore, as senseless for the charity
worker to prescribe for a case of poverty

Without knowledge of the facts us for a
physician to prescribe for a patient with-
out lirs? diagnosing the In :t sen-
tence, investigation is the diagnosis of a
case of |K)verty with a view towards find-
ing what is the best remedy to apply to
affect a cure.

"1 only repeat the teachings of the great
body of my instructors and fellow work-
ers whet. I declare emphatically that the
sole purposes of tiie investigation rnd the
permanent record is the increase and not

the decrease 0 f charity?the increased ex-
penditure of time and money in the ser-
vicel of the unfortunate, the rescue of a
large number of < hlidren from tlependency.
and even downright material relief in food.
! tel. clothes, medicines, shelter, etc., of
an increased proportion of the human be-
ingß. who. to jnvi rt an offlcinl phrase,
i;e.-d relief rather than disi Ipiine," (De-
vine, (

1 want to declare emphatically, how-
ever. that material relief given without
investigation in its effects upon the aver-
;»«?* recipient is Infinitely worse than none.
Better not give at all than to give un-
wisely. l!" you haven't ttme to find out
the real need, in ninety-nine c.ises out of
i'»> it will be a !> -Itive kindness to refuse

_»1 tn j*.

The further fact needs emphasis that in-
v -tlgatlon is not .1 process of labeling; cer-

tain pets« ns "worthy" and certain others
" unworthy." These are technical terms
understood by the skilled charity worker,
bit unfortunate selections because mis-
understood by the great mass of people.
In t!ie eyes of :he real lover of his kind
no man or woman is re,illy unworthy. The
> wer down in the - ale of human degra-

dation one is the greater his need?the
. our debt t<> him. He may not need
alms?often be doe- not?but he dots n«d
something. and the whole purpose of an

inv» stigation i* to find out what he does
Tie.,] and give him that?not something
else.

And just here a good pla« e to point

...it ti ? limitations of investigation. I hope
none of as will ever forget that i: not

an end but a means, and a means wholly
unwarranted and unjustifiable if it does
no more that; imestlg.ste. I'nles- we are
wailing and able to-oppl\ ttie nevd. or

that it Is supp.f'd. we hkTI no iKMtttCM to

make the investigation.
Sa much for the "Why ?" o' investiga-

Registration is simply a means of
pi- st rving in pe-manent form the tesults
of investigation. It would be scarcely ne«--
? -.try ;f tie p, i>r ar.d unfortunate were
r.cf numbered by the thousands.

Sp. illynow is to the "How?" There
« o.ia.tn amount of information needed

- all ise- and this is usually covered i»y
t!?-- <j'!e*tlon« in the printed forms u.-ed by
;til -axieties.
1»»te ..

1 Vise No .. D"** isi >n
% i»:to: Offb - No

Surname -

Ad.lr. «

H «w 1 ::t at th No. Form, r No
It. s : . *>?<>\u2666 rs» Former home
Nationality (kcuMtton
Heel ami Writ* Member ot any

ctiur. h. l<*lgc or «ot bty
What .. .

H. ?iv iiik h< lt> f: m .. .

Puuuuii? ... ..

K-.-ef . i-e <1 be' Te When Wiser- ..

S ?ti -ii.te ... How m.im .a famiiv ..

tli .-n i .«»»??- ..ad ages of
M m her ...... Uo>s Girl#

? >? tier members r-f family

Child re? married or ? »

\\ * n> ns».e-s of f .mu> use ? xi .»U:,g

fhitlren trend s. -,'uoi What
'

It. : \u25a0 r month.. . If p* ito date
..

.
x r r am CaaditlM of roeew
Livn inund IVajppa per we< k. hu*ba tw if. i'rai lr«- Total income

How lor.K tweded .
......

Hem irk -

liicns «. if.: a itns*tr« to the above,
? r r.n . t- -t tl :r ?? «j.ffa - |,. K

.? \u25a0» - 'i \u25a0 two fo; ->w .r»* \u25a0 1-i'r ,>or-
: . t i<«"o: ?. net literally, but in >f?.-v,t,
t -w Are th»-f apf.i of ours
r« d> ?} w rk aj* with Bs their own re-
i-» .-r-stion"" fan w. form - »me dr:. :;it»

plitr- ».. ii will r* - alt in th»:r re*- ;jtjoii

to » ioreui sti*te of self-dejierstten.\u25a0< ai.j

, r ? ?

:? ?> m '.r>r the ; . ? .

tion. assuring them Uf we ran Und any
h-»pe?u! elements to work pr.'» ot our cor-
dial. fraternal human interest .:td aid * '
If such hopeful elements ire !a ki" g.
"ua*is ot good character, no probability of
final sueee*-* then th»' >-ase is indent hop**,
iess and an well b«* ief: 10 the h«*artle<*-
nof official r< iief.

Edward T. Devine, of New York -ay?'
'"lf our ptirr»o«e >?» to det<rm;n»* whether
or not to provide food for a few days or
w-ek< w*- in.IV well content ourselv-i
with very limited inquiry, supplemented,
perhaps. by a work t-st. We have only
one mistake to guard again*?, vt* . giv ing
to who have ilreij\ ,»n«t are deceiv-
ing us.

"But if now we seriously undertake the
more, difficult constructive work of con-
quering the pauperism of individual :,imi-

lies through the process of restoring fam-
ily ties that have been sundered, strength-
ening a church or social IHMHI that is
weakened, far: >;:;ng the literal as.csi-
itnee needed to 11- *-» over an emerg-n» \ rat
likely to occur again or permanent pen-
sion, if that be needed: -*et tiring a<!?ji ssiou
to a home or employment: providing

the .ate or education of The children. <ll
of which things, and more, are ;he regu-
lar pun of the dally routine of our work,
then it is perfectly apparent that v,e must
know more about jx-ople than the -imple
answer to the quest'.on. Are thtv suffer-
ing or not?'" He very pertinently adds:
"Temporary relUf i« an incidental f«aiur-
of organized charity, but it is not the
whole of it."

1.-t me repeat that unless w»> arc willing

and able to see a case through. .%>? have
no business to m ike th.* investigation. If
we are willing and able, then investiga-

tion can not b* too thorough or registra-
tion too careful, and time and nion-y spent
for it is wisely spent.

Th: rough investigation is always a
thankicsM job, and distasteful to the visit-
or. unless he or she has a deep ouviction
uf its importance. 1;' you have no faith
i.; tin- wisdom of <u investigation, don't
try to make it. Here, as elsewhere, works
without faith are dead. The object aimed
at is the tare of pauperism; the restora-
tion of the applicant to a healthful state.
He usually does not see what you are driv-
ing at. and. being naturally suspicious,
<!\u25a0 it s not feel disposed, often, to help you.
but you. believing in the necessity fur the
w< rk. go patiently about it. heedless ahk«»
of tre resentment of the patient and the*
in>pai<cn<e of the general public, in the end
honest lalwr will have its sure r> ward,
and in the realm of social, educational or
philanthropic service, what reward c an be
greater than the deep abiding conscious-
ness that you have been really helpful
somewhere?

UHKtT NOKTHKRN Mill K BOOMS.

Uf«|iilc Humors, CompanyV Officers
Smy \o ( hanice* Are Contemplated.
NEW YORK, Feb. t.-The Tribune says;

"The stock of the Great Northern rail-
road showed unusual strength Thursday,
and the preferred made the important
Kain of 12 points in the course of the day.
This rise w.is accompanied by various
rumors al>out possible changes in the road
that would increase its earnings and make
the stock more valuable. One of the
stories was to the effect that James J.
Hill, president, and Jacob Sell iff, of the
I'nion Pacific reorganization committee,
had held various conferences, and that
development in which both roads would
participate might be looked for. Henry
\V. Cannon, president of the Chase Na-
tional bank and a director in the Great
Northern, when asked about the report
that somo change was expected in the
Great Northern, replied:

"You can say as comitiK from me that
there is no plan for any immediate change
in the great Northern. 1 mean by hat,
not this week or next week or next month.
Of course, i cannot delve further into the
future."

"How do you account for this sudden
rise in the stock?" Mr. Cannon was asked.

"I suppose It can be traced to specula-
tive causes," said Mr Cannon. "Mr. Hill
is here now and reports things to be in
excellent shape. Me has not purchased
a share of stock sine- he has been h*re.
The property is doing well. I; is il>out
the only stock of a Western roal that n.n
not (ton- up in the la*: year or so. and
"Wing to if-* excellent condition and splen-
did promise I suppose it is considered i
good investment. Tint is absolutely
no plan perfected for any radical < hang< s
in the affair* of the road. There were
various rumors afloat in Wall street in
the course of the day, but so far as f
know none of them had any foundation."

Whatever there may be in rumors about
a closer afrrrement or possibly .1 union
with the I'nion Pa< Ifi.-, it wis learned
from other trustworthy sources that a
plan is under consideration which contem-
plate* the retirement of the collat. ral
trust bonds of the company, amounting
to t««> uid the company ;1! -.» truir-
an tees Interest on bonds of : übsidiarv
companies amounting to *m. This
plan is said to be in embryo, and th.- d. -

tails are so unsettled that it is impossible
to state definitely the terms flf the pro-
posed retirement of bonds.

Dial Not Want to It*' n Contlet.
SAX FRA N'c"I80<). Feb. 4?James P,

liennett. who nearly murdered his wife
and tried to kill iir>! \u25a0 f, d from to-
r-e,-;vin»r hospital, and was only ?>?» iptur-
e.l after a long cha.-«e. w #h took officers
of the l.iw s f.t r north 09 British Colum-
bia He had the hardihood t<« be.s fch
Judge Wallace t.rs morning no? to make
a convict of him. Wallace emphatically
denied the re«ia-.-*.

'loll Hlonne Klaria for the < oitat.

?Hir.MJO. Feb 4.? Tod Sloanc started
for San Ftan. ,«co las: niK it. i? < prov-
able he will ha\e choice of mourns s. Nt to
the ptk-t by W. It. Jennings. The -string
comprises a few taken from the limi in

del Paso, which John W. Mackev se|.-oted
an*l i lac.-d in J< nnings' care,.

KRAI. KHTITK TK %M*KRK«*.

'I rnaanctlonM Jannnry 1 nn.|

fi»r 1 r«(criln> ,

Real estate transa tiors sin e January 1.
'v* are Trier, were tiled for
*? M 1 ycsterd.'.y seven deeds. agi;rega;ing
»?> '.: i r Foil.iw ,n»r 1- \u25a0\u25a0 "nst

S S «"ar ?? to 'f n oip'i of
i t i i.io. k v.. iSiiman Park add Jua- ij.
ivC. li.

T am <»lsen *o T Megard s,,ata ' . .jf lot
1 bio k -V. 'iiiman I'ark odd. Julv I*. lv»;.
11.

? ? M S\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 ? ?? ! : H K ' g

??. ei v«T "* '"IT". ? Wa-i.ingt.>n Shav-
ings bank July b>. i*t<T sj.

Jam- - Hatt h'-t* to M hae! Tamm lots 2
and block - I>? 1i I'cnnt add and lots it
and 54. bio k x Hji-i* add February
4 *KS»

.1 H Morr - to Id, K M-. n ?'\u25a0 - . Jot <.

bio * - ! M* : r'; ii atiii February
1 «;M % J*

Id;. K M*e»re t 1 Amos Smith, r-,'- of lot
4 too k - ? ti. Mend \u25a0 -d «Id Juaari

$?. IX*>.
W..; ;.ißi 11 V yer. .aenff t.. Tra ? M.

Ilroid io f 1rat V* >;<> k 4 Haber * add,
rj 471.

WHEN" other* f-til, consult l)r F
Johnson. <

*r- ni* «?'sea#e ajjet iaii^t,
S* ? e rrr n I ? k Cherry sir--

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children

3.
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HIHIS IWHKE.
W 4mi.lV. THK OHKUO\ Ml RDKNKK,

K\Ktt TIC!) %T HII.OROHO.

Heel are* He Told the Tratk in ruarl

-Kilremr Penalty for KIIIIBK
John i». LeririeW ia ISHt? Attempt

t« Fasten the trine on Another.

HILLSBORO, Or., >\-j. 4.?Gns Wach-
:: -»nv:.-te»i of tne murder of J >hn t»,

!-* lri< k. w.ts h :nned here today. Invita-
tions had \u25a0????n --p. t ? about IjO persons.
i'Ut w ;?e:i :;:<* doors w. re opened leading :o
the in>'.cv*ure where the acaffold wa< ereii-
'd. aoout >'A» people pushed th*ir way in
ami witnessed the execution. When on the
«.affuld Wachlin -^iid:

H'lwt 1 wisn to r*j> is that the state-
ment i made i-; a true statement. 1 antlit! .'tit of trie < rime of which lam con-
victed. 1 tsk lite Lord Je-u> to iakc ali-
as 1 .ltj, ?

Seventeen minutes after the trap was
si.rut ;g the >od> was cut down.

riie crime for whii 1 Wachlin suffered
t.'ie death penalty was the murder of John
L>. Ledrick. a rancher of Washington coun-
ty. about March 13. ISM. Wachlin, al-
though only j.l years of ag**. served a term
in the Oregon penitentiary for larceny of
a row from Ledrick prior to ISM. He had
jus. :»vn from tne penitentiary
when he to Leilrick's farm, and tak-
it»< a dub -eat his brains out. After bury-
ing tiie bo«ly in the narnyard he took
what ntont > Iv<'iltiik had. and with a
«lrove to Portland, where he sold the
horses.

WJ. hJtn disappeared. and for two years
no trace of him was discovered. *ln the
meantime Kuoert Buck, a rancher, was ar«
resied. charged with the murder, but tie
wat< ilisH harged at the preliminary exam-
ination. In Septeml*>r last Wachlin, who
was susjtei ted of being the munlmr. was
arr. st»-a in Morrow county, brought here
and found guilty. It was known that Led -

rh k and Robert Buck h«d not lx-en on
good terms, and Waehlln emUavored to
tlx the crane on Buck.

I«lLKE CITY \.M» VICIMTV.

Crndnic and Agricultural Diatrlct?
Nature's Wonderful Work.

Coulee City, Feb. 2, lSss.
Geographically Coulee City is situated

by railroad 124 miles west of Spokane. on
a bench of the Grand Coulee, and is the
terminus of th«* Central Washington rail-
way. The lands surrounding the town aie
valuable only for grazing purposes and
stock raising Is the principal occupation.
Some Idea of the importance of this In-
dustry can be gathered from tlue Tact that
during 1,597 there were shipped frum Cou-
lee City 1.18 ears of cattle, or 3873 head,
worth 112.750. Some of these cattle were
shipped to the Kastern states, there to be
fattened on com. A number of cars found
their way to Seattle and other coast c t-
les for home consumption, while others
that were large and well fatted were
bought for the Klondike trade.

Besides these were ten cars of horses
shipped Fast and about as many moro
diiven Into British Columbia and sold.
There is a large surplus of horses in
Douglas county and we can freely say
that there are running at large between
this place and White Bluffs, on the Col-
vmbia south 1.",ft00 horsey.

Scab or grazing lards extend on th#
east and v.- st of tow n for six miles, when
good agricultural lands are found. North-
east Is the California u-ttlemenf that lies
north of the Central Washington railway,
extending to the breaks of the Columella
river. Failure of crops is not known.
There Is plenty of rain fall and the soil
equals the famous Falouse. It has been
cultivated lor several years and the farms
re well improved and their owners are

in stood circumstances.
The products of the settlement are

marketed at llartllne, a station twelve
miles east of Coulee City. On the plateau,
six miles west, at an elevation of 1,000 feet
above the Coulee, are found the St. An-
drews and Baird settlements that are
proving good grain producing countries.
These settlements are more sparsely set-
tled ~nd there nre still thousands of acres
of as good prairie lands subject to entry
as ever was turned l>y the plow and judg-
ing from inquiries, there will be quite a
number in the spring that will take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to secure free
home*.

The greatest natural wonder of Kastern
Washington is the Grand Coulee. This
great fissure in the earth commences at
Coulee City and runs in a northeasterly
direction fur thirty-five miles to the Col-
umbia river. The Blue I.ake Coulee,
whose he ol is also here, runs southwest
and ends at what is known as the desert
at Rphrata. t.orth cf the Ore it Northern.
The walls of both coulees are perpend! -

nlnr. those of the Grand Coulee ranging
from >'»' to !'**"> feet high, whll* the west
walls ef the Blue I?:)ke Coulee are .»* high
n« tm

Th»< ori«.ti,U CAMS*- of th»«e great fl.'-
-nr-s has brought forth numerous opin-
ions from men of prominence. Prof. Ru-<-
sell, who several year« in ta*hall of th*
government Investigated its geological
formation, reported that once it was the
be* 1 of the Columbia river Later Inve*.
tiaitioni have proven fhat the profe*.

\u25a0or erred
The altltud'- (if the mor.lh of the flr;»ral

«'oi.a-« i« 4<»"i f?. i louer at the Columbia
river that! at Coulee <'i;v. and the riv» r
rurts -till 4'«) feet below ne coulee Ito*-
ti m There is nothing iti the coulee to
Indii .»te that It evet was the course of i
gre .t rA<r The deposit in the bottom \u25a0\u25a0f
the <> ,'? e 'id'caten t'l.lt at some time
the count :v was ail nkind sea the ptr-

i- -t'lT'ic .1 . I»a like and the reeding

of the watei- naturally carried the sedi-
ment or Wash t . the (..*.?«» level and that

- .»ll t i he found in the coulee.
There at* u>id<>ubied ivkli-no' -,f both

element- /f lire ;ir.d watei here E.t«l
i.f c'oni. <? City i I ilf mil- ;ti< is ,i rl>lt«e
of wit if \ vel m<l «v:iMer« whi)« wlth'n

» (juarter of a mti» further e n»t running
parallel with the firs', is a terrace of
basalt or lava.

Again the North -anyon. that leads
from the plateau on the «ast. i* another
i; «tr .t ;???? i f n tut. , On the

th de of the canyon the great perpen-
?ll. iilnr w.ills ate i m tss of basalt, while
on the .or; I M(|e the eve |« greeted with

i -? of » ??? ifr

on the liorth side tr»-«--s. pine and fl'
re found, whi.e on the south nothing

bat «a.«e bri «h and bun h grass t't<f w

At the m-rut'i of Northuu anNon the
-.u!ee s j widest alwiut -tx m e»

}fe»e 't. ret ter stanus Ht»amta>at rook.
a ho«e *de - tower even w th the coulee
wj.ls on ej-' s.th On o:.-' sid' ire t*.,

(.nag- t'i.it freege over every "!ght dur-
|ng the . n;r- er ;. «t of i \u25a0< stti* k as

pane of glass Here ch>«e t. the hase
of the l.:g rte H * IVll I. ke but Why

h a y*--i ittful i>la',d *he. of w iter
? h ? i \u25a0 I -o named ts .e-y.»nd ordinary

> orri>reiten-ion. Around th - lake are

w ills <
* »ai,t;ful -erpentlne grat He l:i

?trarsK- i oritr tst with the surrounding

b.,» lit ! - \u25a0 fo'-tnd e!e«ewhere it, th»

\u25a0oiltee Tr -? l« a *reat re«>rt for witer
f.,»i T' \u25a0 <n.e and go to the wfc'-at ftei-ls
~f the H.j; B- nd

l'*-o*ith» .j jestir ti of formation. <? r r . :-< 3

<t th»-- la CM fi*sor»-s. great men differ.

but the glacial period has left the trail at
a (treat moving land-ice fieid. Near the
t'oiumbia river, where only a granite
stratum 15 found. the courv of the glacier
is pronounce! and plain. The smooth
ground sides of the rt.u k* all facing in
the same direction.

As you follow the course Into basaltic
or volcanic station, the force is more po-
tent and the grinding pnvns is different
t'tom that found among the xmnitf. The
basaltic mass shat red by volcanic mo-
tion was plowiil and crushed by the
mtnht\ power, unt.l Steamboat rock was
reav he\i. which seemed to be al>le to stan<l

h*> shock by being m.»re compact, and
for.vd the great tHHIy of ice to cut v
1"c:urse ~n etch side, i< tving it standing
atone for thousands of years as it stands
today

Again, about YUf a mile further, an-
other mass !e»s sheltered than r.s siirroun«i»
?'ngs stands. what is known as Pulpit
rork: although not ground to nieces, it
was thrown on its >ide and with its stra 1 1
s; andlng horizontal instead of perpendic-

ular. as the walls on eu.-a side.
N'o other particular teatures are show 1

in the course until what i< known as the
middle crossway of the Grand t'oulee !*

tcached. at the jnnnt where Ooulee City
s io, aied. Here the g'vier seems to have

veered fiom the southern course and
-tatud in an easterly direction, grinding
to gravel the portion that is now the
was anil covered an area of twelve miles
square wj:h a iisht basaltic gravel. This
ii.is !ert the country covered with lsrjre
formations of rock. standing out in bold
relief in various slues and shape*. which
make the scenery both weird arid pictur-
esque.

The wonders of this nattual freak must
!« seen to tte appreciated, and to tb*
stranger it is a novel and interesting
sight.

That the Post Intelligencer, which had
already reached such a degree of metro-
politan newspaper advancement, should
again be compelled to en laIge its facili-
ties to supply the growing demand of its
state and home, would lie rather surpris-
ing to one that Is not acquainted with the
lapid development and the promising
prospecti\e future of Washington. It is
natural that every cltlien should feel a
patriotic pride In the great journal that
has the courage to branch forth at sm it
an outlay. That the management will b«
successful the*** Is no quest lon of doubt.

JAMES ODOKRS.
Publisher Coulee City News.

TIIK Ql K!*TIO\ OK

Seattle. Feh. 4, Ix9B.
To the Kd»toi: A feeling akin to indi-

cation exists in the heart of every ma t
who fought to v ave the union because a
pOctlon of the public press had seen tit In
use their columns to defame them for de-
manding and receiving the same treat-
ment which this government has accorded
her defender* from the close of the war
of Independence until the present time.
Tho war of ISI2 was a small affair and no
more to be compared with that of the*
civil war than a mole hill to Mt. St. Klias.
and yet their widows are all placed upon
the j>en9ion rolls and no questions asked.
The first serious opposition to pensions
began against the ex-union soldier for
ai; parties are agreed on the wisdom of
providing for all others.

There seems to be thr»v «lasses of our
fellow citizen* who are wonderfully exer-
cised for fear that some poor broken-down
poverty-stricker old soldier, his widow or
orphan, should have the temerity to ex-
tract a few more half-pence from this
great government than these crafty critics
think they are justly entitled to. In their
eyes there is only ore kind, of a patriot
who fought to preserve the union nnd that
Is the saintly Individual that refuses to
apply for a pension because forsooth hl«
heart is wrung at the fraud* committed
by his comrades. As but one of those
specimens of humanity has made himself
known, notwithstanding the many report-
ed, he should be canonlied. lie really
deserves martyrdom and most of his com-
rades would like to be In attendance when
the transition takes place.

There are three classes of critics; first
the young men who have grown up since
the war, who had no n -ar relatives In the
great contest and hen-e have no concep-
tion of the magnitude of the struggle and
know absolutely nothing of the sacrifices
and sufferings of the participants. Sec-
ond. the foreigners who came to our
shores to escape mllltHry duty and whoso
prejudices are fully developed. Third,
and the most venomous, are the million-
aires who took the fun jHiund of flesh
though lt« victims writhed In anguish
at the operation.

The latter class control the great metro-
politan press and It Is In these dens that
nine out of ten of the fakes about (ten-
sion frauds originate. On* of the worst
of tliis of abominations is the New-
York Sun, the majority of whose Ktock Is
owned and controlled by one J. Pierr«-
ponf Morgan, whose unsavory name h><*
become a stench In the nostrils of every
patriotic citizen of this nation. Ts there
a human U-inir verdant enough to believe
that this robber of the public treasury

< ares one whit whether the country ;s
"pinched" or not so he gets his coupons
cashed In gol<i?

It wis this same patriot who lifted
up hi* hypocritical eyes and pretended
affluK ment because some one made n
proportion to pay. the soldiers In gold.
Of e-ours<- the -soldiers did not ask or de-
mand inv sie-h generosity, beeau? * the
most of them hail already become pluto-
crat s .it the lmim ri»r monthlv s*||m nd of
$!.:« 1-3. The Pioneer Pt«-«- whi"h pinched
Rill King for and Windom In «o
much that our knowledge of arithmetic

to chronicle. n-cur»«l the nam l *

of the tno*t prominent pensioners and th-n
detailed a small army of reporters to run
them down. Tlv *e fellow* entered m*>»»
their dutie* with a light heart, find after

the vie! Ims to all «h»- puMlclty
j*>s*it>le, had th» manlln»>s to a iinlt that
ther> might l»* fraud* in the rest of th<*
country but there wax n>ne in the city

of 3; Paul. <trover the First wanted t<»
\u25a0evifW the O \ It in 8; hut tlo.
"*vit3.iid i iv Then Orover applied t«» h's

"\u25a0 mk'KiK" for enough money t«

the fraud- at.d inke the pension roll «

' roll of honor
" The ? vn< koos" a pproprl.it

ed If*> '?*> .»!s>l an army of Conferedaf*
nd Copperhead *tit»«m>-ti started out »o

?ecuie cabinet r* »*Jtlor»w l>y running dowi
th« "hammer*.' of « our*#- they did nor
tun very finr after Mr - (Iran' ? "»» <<r

Mr- Oar?>id's like mount nor did th' y

mm plain boaw-'e Mr« Jefferson I>avi«»
w i« robbing the r..ui<i! .or wis .. i»» ?

rr >d» igair.st Mi- i'v k*tt. Mr®. Htone.
w jll Ja<~k« a< Mr* ? V>oper. and tin v ab-
solutely forgot that John C. Mark w.s

on earth Vou «ay the roll 1* large and
inereasi'.-g I uirnit that !t is large but
st.utly deny the iuiter premise Is It anv
Wond«-r ' ?»a< !» Ik larg " Over 2 S'VW men

went in' > a *r irs-- « lim <?#\u25a0 to hjttie wjt'»
;t'.uU' I.fiKt.WJM met. ?qtlaii> (IS good MS
themselves nd tto .arid played on for
four long years v* h;ie the boy* kept tin
thin«r in motion dimply to get i i»n«loi
Thirty-one years hare d, and during

that tinje wirrif h»avy lighting has nkei

;i \u25a0.. . sit: dlfTej-ent It ' ill ! r Iter Th'~»
w..r« sere a continuation f>r over ts> -

tv year*, and these as ». I! a* the «ur*

vivors of ? th«-r Indian war* tntetlatln*
the reiwllion as *»-U a* the Me»lc»n sir

all I elp t » ». !l the * ,rn tO'ai flUt after
all, th«-re is ore * «V to stop je n«ttorts, and
that i« wn to war. an-J it rertalnly
i not the poor private that logins tha *

tragedy. J. £ KIBKDOHPII.


